A series of 2d-hexagonally packed mesoporous silica nanoparticle material with 10 nm pore diameter (MSN-10) covalently functionalized with organic surface modifiers have been synthesized via a postsynthesis grafting method. The material structure has been characterized by powder X-ray diffraction, electron microscopy, and nitrogen sorption analyses, and the free fatty acid (FFA) sequestration capacity and selectivity was investigated and quantified by thermogravimetric and GC/MS analysis. We discovered that aminopropyl functionalized 10 nm pore mesoporous silica nanoparticle material (AP-MSN-10) sequestered all available FFAs and left nearly all other molecules in solution from a simulated microalgal extract containing FFAs, sterols, terpenes, and triacylglycerides. We also demonstrated selective FFA sequestration from commercially available microalgal oil. ABSTRACT: A series of 2d-hexagonally packed mesoporous silica nanoparticle material with 10 nm pore diameter (MSN-10) covalently functionalized with organic surface modifiers have been synthesized via a post-synthesis grafting method. The material structure has been characterized by powder X-ray diffraction, electron microscopy, and nitrogen sorption analyses, and the free fatty acid (FFA) sequestration capacity and selectivity was investigated and quantified by thermogravimetric and GC/MS analysis. We discovered that aminopropyl functionalized 10 nm pore mesoporous silica nanoparticle material (AP-MSN-10) sequestered all available FFAs and left nearly all other molecules in solution from a simulated microalgal extract containing FFAs, sterols, terpenes, and triacylglycerides. We also demonstrated selective FFA sequestration from commercially available microalgal oil.
■ INTRODUCTION
The U.S. and the European Union produce nearly 1.5 billion liters of biodiesel annually. 1 The high cost of biodiesel can be greatly attributed to the high costs of the oil feedstock and are slowing the global commercialization. One solution is to use waste oils 2,3 and nonfood sources 4 as feedstocks. Algae present themselves as a potential feedstock source because many species grow in oceanwater or wastewater and produce more energy than other biofuel crops. 5 The large-scale production of biodiesel was recently demonstrated by Li and co-workers when they published the requirements to successfully grow algae to a density of 14.2 g L −1 in an 11 000 L bioreactor with a lipid content of 44.3% dry weight and converted the oil to fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs or biodiesel) through transesterification using immobilized lipase. 6 Because algae are known to produce a wide variety of highvalue and value-added hydrocarbons and lipids, 7, 8 it is necessary to develop technology to separate the algae-produced molecules to optimize the economics of converting algae oil to energy. An example of a high-value hydrocarbon found in algae is free fatty acids (FFAs), where some have considerable value to the pharmaceutical, neutraceutical, and cosmetic industries, particularly the omega-3 and other polyunsaturated FFAs. Another reason to selectively sequester FFAs from feedstocks is the negative effects they have on the conversion of oils to biodiesel. Biodiesel is currently produced from very low FFA percentage (<1%) crop oils by the conversion of triacylglycerides (TAGs) through a base-catalyzed transesterification. When the concentration of acid in the feedstock is too high, as they are often found in algal oil, the basic catalyst is neutralized and additional catalyst is required to maintain the reaction kinetics.
Current separation and purification methods for organic acids are challenging and energy intensive, with extraction and distillation the most common techniques, either using organic solvents or supercritical fluids.
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The discovery and development of surfactant micelle-templated mesoporous silica nanoparticle (MSN) materials with high surface area and pore volume have advanced the utilization of these materials for applications in catalysis, 12, 13 sensors, 14 delivery vessels, 15−20 and adsorbents. 21 One unique property of MSN is the ease and control at which the surfaces can be functionalized with organic moieties. The performance of the MSN in these sequestration applications is strongly dependent upon the surface functionalization; the interaction between the MSN and specific molecules will vary depending on the nature of the surface chemistry.
Herein, we report the synthesis of a series of mesoporous silica nanoparticles of similar pore diameters with various surface functional groups as sequestration nanomaterials for FFAs. The structure of the resulting materials were investigated via standard material characterization methods including powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and nitrogen sorption analysis. The sequestration capacity and FFA selectivity was demonstrated in a simulated feedstock oil with the optimized MSN material to determine the feasibility of using this material for the isolation and purification of FFA from microalgal feedstocks. We discovered that aminopropyl functionalized MSN, with 10 nm pore diameter (AP-MSN-10), selectively sequestered FFAs. The high affinity of amines as adsorbents for organic acids 21 coupled with the high surface area and uniform pore structure of the mesoporous material 22 makes the aminefunctionalized mesoporous material an ideal candidate for FFA adsorption. Finally, we demonstrated the selective FFA sequestration ability of AP-MSN-10 from a crude, commercially produced algae oil feedstock.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION . 23 The nonionic surfactant Pluronic P104 (7.0 g) was added to 1.6 M HCl (273.0 g). After stirring for 1 h at 55°C, tetramethylorthosilicate (TMOS, 10.64 g) was added and stirred for an additional 24 h. The resulting mixture was further posthydrothermally treated for 24 h at 150°C in a high-pressure reactor. Upon cooling to room temperature, the white solid was collected by filtration, washed with copious amounts of methanol and dried in air. To remove the surfactant P104 by calcination, the MSN material was heated at a ramp rate of 1.5°C min −1 and maintained at 550°C for 6 h. x-MSN-10. Functionalized MSN-10 will be denoted as x-MSN-10, where x represents the organoalkoxysilane. Organoalkoxysilane (3 mmol) was added to a toluene suspension (100 mL) of MSN-10 (1.0 g). The suspension was refluxed for 20 h under nitrogen. The resulting material was filtered, washed with toluene and methanol, and dried under vacuum overnight. The silanes used to functionalize the MSN-10 were 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (AP), benzyltrimethoxysilane (Bz), hexadecyltrimethoxysilane (Hex), 1-propyl-3-methyl imidazolium bromide trimethoxysilane (PMIm), and 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane (MP).
AP-Silica Gel. 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (3 mmol) was added to a toluene suspension (100 mL) of silica gel (1.0 g). The suspension was refluxed for 20 h under nitrogen. The resulting material was filtered, washed with toluene and methanol, and dried under a vacuum overnight.
Material Characterization. Powder X-ray diffraction experiments were performed on a Rigaku Ultima IV diffractometer using a Cu Kα radiation source. Low angle diffraction with a 2θ range of 0.8−6°was used to investigate the long-range order of the porous materials. TEM studies were done by placing a small aliquot of an aqueous suspension on a lacey carbon film coated 400 mesh copper grid and drying it in air. The TEM images were obtained on a Tecnai F 2 microscope. Particle morphology was determined by SEM using a Hitachi S4700 FE-SEM system with 10 kV accelerating voltage. The surface area and average pore diameter were measured using N 2 adsorption/desorption measurements in a Micromeritics ASAP 2020 BET surface analyzer system. The data were evaluated using Brunauer−Emmett−Teller (BET) and Barrett−Joyner−Halenda (BJH) methods to calculate surface area and pore distributions, respectively. Samples were prepared by degassing at 100°C overnight before analysis. Surface functional group loadings were determined by TGA. For TGA, 10 mg samples were heated from 25 to 650°C in air at a heating rate of 2°C min −1 using a TA Instruments model 2950 thermogravimetric analyzer. The subsequent data were analyzed by Universal Analysis 2000 software. Zeta-potential measurements were carried out by sonicating 5 mg of sample in 5 mL of PBS for 30 min. The samples were then analyzed on a Malvern Instruments Zetasizer. All adsorption studies were done using GC-MS analysis. Samples were dissolved in hexanes and analyzed using an Agilent Technologies 7890A gas chromatograph equipped with a HP-5 ms column in-line with a 5975C mass detector.
Adsorption Experiments. Adsorption experiments were conducted using 16 × 125 mm culture tubes. The adsorbent MSN material (25 mg) was suspended in a 10 mL hexane solution containing either a single component or a mixture of components that make up the microalgal simulated solution for 6 h. The adsorbate was separated from the solution using centrifugation and the supernatant was analyzed by GC-MS.
Microalgal Simulated Solution. A mixture of naturally occurring microalgal products 7, 8 was prepared to investigate the adsorption selectivity. Palmitic acid (57 μM), glyceryl tristearate (400 μM), squalene (114 μM), and ergosterol (57 μM) were all dissolved in a single solution of hexanes.
Microalgal Oil Adsorption. Crude microalgal oil obtained from Solix Biofuels, Inc., was used for testing the sequestration abilities of amine functionalized MSN-10 and amine functionalized silica gel. Silica material (100 or 300 mg) was added to 200 mg of microalgal oil in 10 mL hexanes and mixed for 6 h.
Methyl Esterification of Free Fatty Acids. Esterification of the MSN adsorbed FFAs was necessary for quantitative analysis via GC/ MS. The hexanes were removed under reduced pressure. To the resulting residue was added 0.01 M HCl in methanol (4 mL) and nonadecanoic acid, as an internal standard, and the mixture was stirred for 1 h at 80°C. After the mixture was cooled to room temperature, 1% NaCl (1 mL) was added to the reaction mixture to increase the recovery of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) from the reaction mixture by solvent extraction. The FAMEs were extracted with subsequent portions of hexane (3 × 3 mL). The combined portions were diluted to a final volume of 10 mL with hexane and transferred to a GC vial for analysis by GC/MS.
Silylation of Sterols. 24 Derivatization of sterols is necessary for quantification via GC/MS. The hexanes were removed under reduced pressure. Hexanes (2 mL) and 1 mL Sylon (BSTFA (N,Obis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide) and TMCS (trimethylchlorosilane), 99:1) were added to the residue and heated to 70°C for 1 h while stirring. The products were diluted to a final volume of 10 mL with hexane and transferred to GC vials for analysis by GC/MS.
Transesterification of Triacylglycerides. Transesterification of triacylglycerides are necessary for quantification via GC/MS. The hexanes were removed under reduced pressure and the resulting residue was dissolved in 4 mL of 0.04 M methanolic NaOH. The mixture was heated to 75°C for 1 h while stirring. After the mixture was cooled to room temperature, 1% NaCl (1 mL) was added to the reaction mixture. The FAMEs were extracted with subsequent portions of hexane (3 × 3 mL). The combined portions were diluted to a final volume of 10 mL with hexane and transferred to a GC vial for analysis by GC/MS.
Titration of Free Fatty Acids. The free fatty acids remaining in solution from the algal oil are quantified by titration with KOH. The hexanes were removed under reduced pressure and resulting residue was dissolved in 125 mL isopropyl alcohol that was previously neutralized with KOH. A few drops of phenolphthalein solution were added to the alcohol mixture and titrated with 0.05 M KOH until a color change was observed. The titration of FFAs was repeated to produce a triplicate of experiments.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Screening of MSN Pore Size Dependence on FFA Sequestration. Initially, two mesoporous silica nanoparticle (MSN) materials with different pore sizes were synthesized and tested to determine the FFA sequestration dependence on pore diameter. Mesoporous silica nanoparticle material with a pore diameter of 2.5 nm (MSN-2.5) were synthesized following a previously reported method 25 and MSN with 10 nm pores (MSN-10) were synthesized by modifying Linton's procedure. 26 The two MSN materials were individually mixed with a hexane solution of FFAs for 6 h and the FFAs remaining in the supernatant were analyzed by GC-MS. The FFA sequestration capacity of MSN-2.5 and MSN-10 were 0.40 and 0.65 mmol FFA g −1 , respectively. Because MSN-10 was shown to sequester 63% more FFAs, it was chosen as the base material for continued studies.
Characterization of the x-MSN-10s. The organoalkoxysilanes that were utilized to functionalize the MSN by postsynthetic grafting were 3-aminopropyltrimethoxysilane (AP), benzyltrimethoxysilane (Bz), hexadecyltrimethoxysilane (Hex), 1-propyl-3-methyl imidazolium bromide trimethoxysilane (PMIm), and 3-mercaptopropyltrimethoxysilane (MP). To functionalize the MSN-10, we added 3 mmol g −1 of each organoalkoxysilane to a refluxing toluene suspension of the mesoporous material. The amount of each functional group loaded on the surface of MSN-10 can be found in Table 1 as determined by TGA analysis. The X-ray diffraction patterns of x-MSN-10 are shown in Figure 1c . The observed diffraction patterns with intense (d 100 ) peaks are characteristic of highly ordered two-dimensional (2D) hexagonal mesostructures with uniform channels. 27 To directly visualize the pore structure, we analyzed the x-MSN-10 materials by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). As shown in Figure 1a , the parallel stripes indicate that the postsynthetic grafting did not destroy the cylindrical mesoporous channels, 17 which is consistent with the XRD measurements. The scanning electron micrograph (SEM) in Figure 1b shows the particles have a spherical structure and not a flat, disk-like shape. 26 The maintenance of the pore structure is also confirmed by nitrogen sorption analysis using BET and BJH calculations, see Figure 2 for isotherms. A small decrease in the pore diameter of appoximately 0.5 nm is observed after functionalization, along with a drop in surface area (375 m 2 g −1 to 290 m 2 g −1 ). Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of x-MSN-10s was utilized to determine the loading amounts of each organoalkoxysilane. A summary of all of the characterization measurements can be found in Table 1 .
Selection of the Optimal Functional Group for FFA Sequestration. To determine the organic functional group that optimized the effectiveness of our adsorbent material, the resulting x-MSN-10 materials were mixed with a hexane solution of FFAs and the FFAs remaining in solution were analyzed. The results varied but AP-MSN-10 sequestered 98% of available FFA (0.98 mmol FFA g MSN −1 from a 1.0 mM FFA solution), followed by Bz-MSN-10, which sequestered 0.50 mmol FFA g MSN −1 , see Table 2 for a complete list of the sequestration results by mass and surface area of MSN. The high sequestration capacity per unit of surface area of the AP-MSN-10 lends itself to be used as an adsorbent for FFAs.
Adsorption Isotherms. The kinetics of palmitic acid adsorption on AP-MSN-10 was measured (Figure 3 ) to determine the time required for equilibrium to be reached between the adsorbent and adsorbate. The amount of acid adsorbed on the AP-MSN-10 reached 100% at 120 min. The adsorbent capacities of the sequestration materials were determined by treating unfunctionalized MSN-10 and AP-MSN-10 materials with different analytes in varying concentrations that are commonly found in microalgal solutions. The components of the simulated microalgal solution were palmitic acid (FFA), glyceryl tristearate (triacylglyceride), squalene (terpene), and ergosterol (sterol). Data found in Table 3 ) as determined by TGA, indicating a 1:1 complexation between the surface amines and free fatty acids and monolayer coverage of the surface. All of the adsorption isotherms that were measured were fitted to the Langmuir equation
where Q (mmol g 
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Selectivity of AP-MSN-10. To demonstrate the selectivity of AP-MSN-10 for FFAs, 25 mg of AP-MSN-10 was mixed with 10 mL of a simulated solution closely resembling microalgal oil containing a mixture of palmitic acid (57 μM), glyceryl tristearate (400 μM), squalene (114 μM), and ergosterol (57 μM). After removal of the AP-MSN-10 from the solution, the hydrocarbons remaining in solution were quantified. The results of the selectivity experiments are listed in Table 4 . AP-MSN-10 exhibited a dramatic preference for adsorbing palmitic acid over all the other substances, while MSN-10 adsorbed all substances equally except for squalene. This phenomenon can be explained by the surface amines of AP-MSN-10 acting as specific binding sites for FFAs. According to Bruckenstein and Untereker, an uncharged complex will form in hexane resulting from the exchange of the acidic proton from the FFA to the primary amine. 31 This phenomenon is used to explain the high selectivity of AP-MSN-10 toward FFAs. The other three classes of adsorbates do not contain an acidic proton or in the case of ergosterol, the pK a is too high to exchange with the surface amine. Although unfunctionalized MSN-10 did not demonstrate any selectivity, the incorporation of the amine group greatly shifted the selectivity of the mesoporous material toward free fatty acids.
Recyclability of AP-MSN-10. The recyclability of AP-MSN-10 was tested by repeated experiments of palmitic acid adsorption. The AP-MSN-10 with adsorbed palmitic acid was added to the esterification reaction mixture to transform the acids to the methyl esters. By reacting the acidic proton involved in the complexation responsible for the acid selectivity, we can desorb the sequestered molecules from the surface of the AP-MSN-10. After the first cycle of adsorption, we are able to recover 92% of the adsorbed palmitic acid; however, the adsorption efficiency of the second and third cycles dropped to 73% and 59% of the first cycle, respectively. The decrease in adsorption efficiency is likely due to the remaining acid still adsorbed to the silica surface after desorption is attempted and the harsh conditions of the acid-catalyzed esterification deteriating the silica material. Active research is currently underway to identify less harsh, more efficient methods to recycle the sequestration MSN material. Adsorption of FFAs by AP-MSN-10 from Commercial Microalgal Oil. To demonstrate the selective adsorption ability of the AP-MSN-10 with commercially available microalgal oil, 100 mg AP-MSN-10 and 300 mg AP-silica gel, as a control, were mixed with microalgal oil obtained from Solix, Inc. (Fort Collins, CO). Once the materials were separated from the oil, the supernatant was analyzed for remaining FFA content. Using varying amounts of material, AP-MSN-10 adsorbed 1.50 mmol FFA g −1 compared to the 0.38 mmol FFA g −1 for the AP-silica gel. The increase in surface area and pore volume by the incorporation of mesopores into the structure of the silica adsorbent plays a vital role in increasing the adsorption capacity. Both adsorption quantities closely match the amount of amine groups grafted on the surface of each material. The AP-MSN-10 is able to maintain the adsorption capabilities in a complex mixture applicable to current processes.
Further experiments were conducted using AP-MSN-10 for the adsorption of FFAs from commercial microalgal oil. By using the calculated value for amine moieties on the surface of AP-MSN-10, we determined the amount of material necessary to introduce a 1:1 ratio of amine groups to FFA in the microalgal oil. A 100 mg aliquot of microalgal oil was dissolved in hexanes and mixed with 25 mg of AP-MSN-10 for 2 h. After separating the silica materials from the supernatant, the supernatant was added to a second vial for a second adsorption cycle. The remaining FFAs were analyzed by titration. The FFA content of the microalgal oil was reduced from 11.5% to 3.2% after the first cycle and 0.70% after the second cycle, calculated by KOH titration. Reducing the FFA content to less than 1% will increase the feasibility of using current industrial transesterification catalysts for microalgal biodiesel.
■ CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the successful synthesis and characterization of aminopropyl-functionalized 10 nm pore mesoporous silica nanoparticle material has been demonstrated. We showed that functionalizing MSN-10 was necessary to optimize the sequestration capacity and selectivity for FFAs (see Scheme 1). The addition of the primary amine group to the surface of MSN-10 increased the adsorption capacity from 0.8 to 1.50 mmol FFA g −1 and improved the selectivity from 11 to 53 mol % uptake by utilizing proton exchange to create specific binding sites for FFAs. We have also demonstrated the ability to reduce the FFA content of microalgal oil to less than 1% using AP-MSN-10, which makes it more favorable to be used as a biodiesel source. We are currently establishing a series of mesoporous nanomaterials that are specific for different biomolecules produced by microorganisms. 
